Dear Club Main Contact,
RE: 2022/23 Membership Year – Squash in Scotland Club Membership
I hope you are well and looking forward to the start of the new squash calendar in the autumn
months.
I am getting in touch with regard to your club’s membership for the 2022/23 membership year. I am
sending this to you as the main contact for the club, but please let me know if I should be directing
the form to someone else.
Squash in Scotland Membership Tiers
This is an exciting time as we move to the new Squash in Scotland membership structure, which will
ensure a fairer membership fee system for clubs.
The new membership structure offers three levels of package for clubs, with benefits associated
with each level. Your club can choose a Basic membership with no cost attached, a Squash
membership which will cost £100 per year or a Squash+ membership which will cost £195 per year
and provide access to all benefits.
You can read more about the new levels of membership, including a comparison of benefits offered
here: https://www.scottishsquash.org/membership/squash-in-scotland-club-membership/
Squash in Scotland Sign-up
We are opening the registration process now to allow time for clubs to decide on the best package
to suit their needs, and to help us to ensure a smooth transition on SportyHQ.
The sign-up form, which includes membership data, can be found below the package information
here: https://www.scottishsquash.org/membership/squash-in-scotland-club-membership/ and
should be submitted by clubs when it is ready. Clubs will be invoiced for their membership package
following the AGM on September 18th 2022.
As part of the Squash in Scotland membership, we are offering individuals a Player membership. This
will cost £15 per year and will allow individuals access to various benefits, including the opportunity
to play in multi-club leagues and competitions.
During the club sign-up process, we would like your club to indicate whether you will ask members
to pay that fee themselves, or if you wish to pay that fee as a club on behalf of your members.
If your club would require an invoice to complete payment on behalf of individuals, please choose
the option at the bottom of the sign-up form which mentions the Teams call, as this will allow us to
bypass the debit/credit card payment and arrange for an invoice to be sent.
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I would be grateful if you could complete the form as accurately as possible and submit it by
September 1st 2022.
Please do not hesitate to get in touch if you have any queries about the Squash in Scotland
membership structure, or the annual return.
We look forward to continuing to work with your club over the next year and beyond, and to a bright
future for squash in Scotland.
Kind regards,
Stuart Monteith
Membership Engagement Officer
Scottish Squash
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